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No. 11. 17 July 2018 
 
 

ST. MARY MACKILLOP  

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
152 Odessa Avenue. Keilor Downs, Vic 3038 

www.mmkeilordowns.catholic.edu.au 

T: 03 9367 6199  

 

 PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 

   Dear Community, 

Welcome back to Term 3 and the second half of our school year.  

There are a number of highlights to look forward to as we move 

further into the year. 

On Wednesday 8 August will celebrate the feast day of our school 

patron, St. Mary MacKillop. All children will be attending Mass, 

remembering the Eucharist is the summit of our faith as Catholics 

and Mary MacKillop had a great love of the Eucharist.  

There will be a sausage sizzle and treats to follow to celebrate this 

event with the children. 

On the following Wednesday 15 August we will celebrate our Parish 

Feast Day, The Feast of St. Mary of the Assumption. On this day we 

recognise Mary the Mother of Jesus as the great woman and now 

believe she is rightly honoured in heaven.  

On Friday 17 August we will be holding a Trivia Night. More details 

to come. 

On Friday 31 August we will celebrate our fathers and grandfathers 

at our annual Father’s Day Breakfast. We look to holding this event 

in our Multi-Purpose Room. More details to come 
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Upcoming Events 
  

 Term 3 
 
   

  Monday 6 to Friday 10 August 

   Book Fair-see flyer 
 

  Wednesday 8 August 

   St. Mary MacKillop Feast Day 

   Whole School Mass at 12.00pm 
 

  Wednesday 15 August 

   Feast of St. Mary of the   

   Assumption 

   Whole School Mass at 12.00pm 
 

  Monday 20 August 

   Book Week Parade at 9.00am in the  

   hall-see flyer 
 

   Tuesday 28 August 

  Cyber Safety Workshop 

   6.30pm-7.30pm in MPR-see flyer 
 

  Friday 31 August 

  Father’s Day Breakfast at 7.30am in   

   the MPR-more details soon 
 

  Monday 10 to Thursday 14   

  September 

  Year 6 Sydney/Canberra  

   Experience 
 

   Friday 21 September 

End of Term 3-School finishes at 

1.00pm 
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Another major highlight this term will be our annual 

Sydney/Canberra trip in the second last week of term.  The Year 6 

students together with a number of staff are looking forward to this 

memorable experience. We will visit Mary MacKillop Place and 

Museum in Nth Sydney, walk around Circular Quay and enjoy a 

Harbour Cruise at night. We will also visit St. Mary’s Cathedral and 

Bondi Beach. 

In Canberra we will visit Parliament House, The Australian War 

Memorial, Questacon and The Australian Institute of Sport. 

This is the eleventh year in which we have undertaken this trip to 

Canberra. We included the trip to Sydney 5 years ago and also 

now fly, as opposed to two days travelling on a bus.  It has always 

been a successful trip and an absolute highlight for the children. I 

will also admit the many staff whom have attended over the years 

say it is a highlight for them too.  

The other big highlight of our school term and moving into next 

term is our School Concert titled, Legends of Rock. We will publish 

details next week, but we are really looking forward to this gala 

event to be held at the Melbourne Convention Centre on Tuesday 

16 October. Tickets will go on sale shortly. 

The children have been practicing for many weeks now and all 

acts are starting to shine.  Our aim over this term is to absolutely 

polish the acts, so a great night of entertainment will be enjoyed by 

all! 

Look out for details next week and get ready to celebrate your 

children as they perform. 

We are a great school and a school which I am very proud to lead 

as Principal. Your children are all wonderful children. As with all 

children, and adults for that matter, we have our moments, but we 

recognise that we are all navigating our way through life as we 

learn from experience. 

Have a calm and gentle term everyone and in the words of St. 

Mary MacKillop (1875). 

“Hoping that you will be happy and full of courage.” 
 

 
  Anthony McCluskey 

  Principal 
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Dear Parent’s, 
 

On Tuesday, 28th August, we will be running a parent Cyber Safety Workshop, presented by a 

recognised expert in cyber safety from the Alannah & Madeline foundation. This workshop is aimed 

at supporting parents as they play an active role in their child’s digital world. This session includes 

detailed information on risks and opportunities afforded by technology for young people, with 

practical tips on how to stay safe. 
 

The workshop presents a selection of advice based on formal research and extensive work done with 

schools, children and their parents. 
 

The information evening will be held in the Multi-Purpose Room between 6.30 – 7.30pm. As we have 

limited space it will be necessary to book in for this session. If we have a large number of interested 

families we will endevour to repeat the workshop at a later date. We will be sending out a booking 

form via Care Monkey early next term, so please keep an eye out for this.  

 

Anthony D’Amico 

Deputy Principal 

Production-Legends Of Rock 

This Friday at 9:00am, we will be having a costume and makeup meeting in the art room. Could all 

parents who have volunteered and any new parents who would like to donate some time please 

attend.  If you cannot make it but would still like to help out, please advise Kellie at the office.   

 

Lots of developments over the holidays. Decisions on costume designs will being made.  

 

Thank you in advance, 
 

Sarah Cornish  

Production Coodinator  
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Book Fair-6th-10th August 

 

 

 

2018 TERM DATES 
 
 

Term 3-Monday 16 July- 

Friday 21 September 
 

Term 4-Monday 8 October- 

Wednesday 19 December 

 

Parent Engagement 
 

 

Term 3 

 

Subway Days- Now open on 

flexischools.com.au 

Starting Friday 27th July then 

every fortnight 

 

Pizza Day- Date to be 

confirmed 

 

Trivia Night- Friday 17 August 

at 7pm-more details soon 
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Book Week Parade 

Book Week celebrates Australian authors and illustrators of children’s books.  It’s such a 

wonderful time to immerse children in literature and celebrate books and reading. 

Children’s Book Week runs from 18-24th August.  This year’s theme is “Find Your Treasure”.  

Such a perfect description of the search to discover your next great book.  An incredible 

story can feel like treasure when it speaks to you and understands the way you think and 

feel. 

At St Mary MacKillop we continue to encourage our students to engage in a range of 

stories; to read them, listen to them, view them, think about them and share them with 

others.  In the weeks leading up to Book Week, the children will have had an opportunity 

to view and listen to many of the nominated picture story books. 

To celebrate this occasion we will be having a Book Character Parade on Monday 20th 

August, in the hall at 9.00am.  Students are encouraged to come to school dressed as 

their favourite book character.  Now is the time for everyone to start thinking about their 

costume and being creative.  Each grade will have an opportunity to parade their 

costume in front of the school community.  We hope you can join us on this special day! 

Rita Krnac 

English Leader 
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Leigh Hobbs 

SMMPS is delighted to announce that Leigh Hobbs will be visiting our school next Tuesday 

July 24th.  Leigh is a much loved Australian author and illustrator who has written books 

about Old Tom, Horrible Harriet, Mr Chicken and Mr Badger.  He will work with all the 

children from P-6 and share his journey of how he became an author and illustrator.  

Leigh’s session with the children will be interactive, as he shares his passion and inspiration 

about writing and his artwork.  We look forward to Leigh’s visit. 

Rita Krnac 

English Leader  
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